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In toe operations which follow, the of an Aotlve and Uaeful Pastor- she and Menthorn said they proposed to I The Canadian Department Issues 
trainmaster must work with a thorough I otg get married. I
knowledge of the road. He must be in-1 Menthorn had $10 left when taken I an °rder to Reserves
lu£mndbed,e^e%A «ritoh»(notions; bïSdtta^Briifetnnntvbnra*Si* puwtnl ------------ I The hB,ln,o* niaallca at th. R, bb C.
&£ Xtsssrs&tvg 7hT£ Ætî; jsss tssïsrj: y,y -iïïü -Sïïïïïïfi.

ïîffii arîr. « b.s; -““‘••y»"»»»»»'.
the runs of each engine and train on the farewell sermon. Before preaching his have been notified. P °„7#the,*** emPty e,\ar® lookIng tor * mo" P,ofltabIe
road that there will to no waste of time sermon Mr. Gordon gave a few statistics ___________________ ^Ihi?“Setoriï*1galherlngl
and no confnslcro. He knows from his which shows the wonderful advance- , A n m I ni,{/nhiSSS! aûSuS?1*»! 4 v ,,“*• I The convention opens September first
schedule received from the paaasnger tM , t . .h H . A. 0, 0. W. nt »ud continues three days. All business
agent that certain trains must be given “•“* ®®aînlb,®t ohafichb” ™8de 8tace ________ I S^SSÎÎ0®! “JJ " ««ohing meetings are to be held in 8t. Stephen’s
the right of way over all other trains. he took the pastorate in 1893. The mem- “« “j£do?b“al wSeUl?J,tbe Burghers ehnroh school house.

A train is to leave station A, for ex. bershlp In '93 was 426 and at the present Beporf of the Committee on the raF£ «em- He thinks it more ihe programme is as follows, the 
.mPl..t^06oofoek1 tosrriv^tsu. dste u 618. The Tei„, of church property State of the Order Being Di* geMmtiSZ »d tbT.^'tment boM be,eg«,’en * 8t8ad8td time^
takes a ttread to”tacti roe Mdôî ft‘hî M» ’SS was $7^00 which included the cussed. ' of* younger man, probablySohalk W. flidey Mornlng-
the mam at th* nnn*r n*rt nf th* .h**t parsonage. The value ol the property I Burgher, a non-cfflcfal member of the 9.00—Service of prayer and praise, Mr
which is marked F^laSTftiuM? 12.06 now is $29.000. The amount that has ------------ executive council of the Transvael. A Wilson, GTE, Montreal.
and on a line with etatim A The other baen paid for current expenses in the The Grand Lodge A. O. TT. W. met 1 All the morning papers comment up. 9.30—Organization; appointing of oom>
end he draws almTtoths aid*nf th* PM* *lz 7“« was $43,189, and for again Thursday moraine at 9 o’clock on the seriousness of the situstion as mltteee.sheet andattashMlt in the Vj ace rmder I benevolent purposes about $2,000. The “ .L,°® .1 revealed on Saturday at Birmingham by 10.00-Reports of officers and aaso-
th! flJïïe foMMd m allK îrfthtÏÏ Sunday school in 1893 had an enroll- Almost the entire morning session wee the speech of Mr. Joseph Chatiberleln, elation,.
«ration marksH X ali i5L™ÎSi.u ment of 236, and Its enrollment now Is occupied In considering the report of the secretary of state tor the colonies. The 10.45-The Holy Spirit. For What
stations touched bv the nassinu train are *bout 600. Mr. Gordon said that the committee on the state of the order. Dally Telegraph calls the speech “An |urpoee Given, BevGO Gates, D D, St
also designated by » tackpUcidinito £«■■•* «“ The “xt “MUng 01 gI“d ^g« 1 JohB’N B’
Œttnd^rând1^. ^SulVfo to “d ^rk m t^ donê w.s .foo und.r consideration and after ^hid TheXTy Hew^^i**

-iL.., um i^lhedia he* been good. During his pastor- much discussion it was decided to hold I “We cannot but suppose that such 
atationa are often nn-1 *** a4 street church he has made It at Halifax, N. S. The date has not I Brave words were well weighed before- 

19,000 pastoral calls and has spoken at been fixed I band.”
on one part of a road than «pen another I j“c.b wonld average one At the rt'moon melon there was à ttoSti^ïïS.nîÏÏf dwi°üï I 3.00-Necmary Feature of a SueSTKSBrtîftb^srjis EbSSSHfsS JsasMmra ^^■t-

trains. Where trains have a clear roa-’. they woüld mede “ The report su presented byG. OW. 3.30-New Social Features In Associe
SrrMÆSu1 in reverend^gentlemsn took for his Newton. D"togp.,t of this time Past beÎÜV. e™?“ ? «ptS^ MCMt^
when tratoe mit each oTher «Mtiallv I «ext lut evening Deuteronomy xxxliI-3: S?1'îh*!^1h»ve been completed at the war de-1 A”oclaHoB-

uw.“!» ";K;uï”.,&y,aads™'KL“ •> “» «"»» """S.ro.i,
skk,"? ^irKi.ï'L’Æ.^ «a. sjgja.ya.| l

ment to nemft the other to nam b^ ehowed 11 was Important, as it was on tw“ H11,bn£* ™"®h be likely to fall into the hands of the 7.16-Welcomed by Hon James G
Having finished with hie nassenser *he 120th anniversary of the birthday of ,1%Til,g^; black population, exceeding the white Forbes, Mr Geo Foster, ICR, and one of
trains to tosMtton.toe PÆ?3 T. *£ s«g the6 SSSSl Hation.W- A LQe^tynm Be,p0nded *° by BeT
the time table proceeds to get his freights ïïnll«rîîîîif™ Cj4fhna ht* them. The discussion on the division Ottawa,Aug. 26—Militia orders issued A^egKeinn°«r°'nf rnnf*»nn* r.t,
out of the wav he was leaving the office to Joehua be- -Viz. 1 today contain an announcement to the I 8.00—Keynote of Conference. Rep.These present a problem of no mean î°" 5i.P* h^8n*b.tnedto “Them conttouS3a”»ü7nmeîut 6^cl“k I ««wU»* In view oftte poa.ibility of ««-‘ative International Committe, New
comerand,,go0evOTyafe1w8mlnutei ‘and oonsl«‘ing of the great facts’ The report of the committee on the accepting appâitimenta^ln cdtonUti Acqzaintance Who Am 17 Where 
somehow they musfglve wav to the ex“ wb,ch *bey were to believe and to act division of the constitution took up the mtutia forces must do ao on toe condi-1Heve 1001116 From7 WhJ am I Here?
press and other passenger traîna. Some- P^ÎL »aflR*°.lh„«5eihle Wh°le evenlng ,et*lon ln dlsousslon. t on that there is no obstacle to their re
time» it requires days for the trainmaa- 1 T? , nf peopi®** abowed this I joining the imperial forces immediately
tar to get ail straight The time of there i?^,°.om.,?rt *“d P®w*rtollIe; XHE TICE-REGAL PARTY. on notice of mobilisation, 
freights, like th? more Important par- Calcutta, Aug. 27-The government, I Truro.
senger trains are fixed by means of | . t?. *?nt nn to iiîn.t.ttf thï I according to a Calcutta newspaper usual- 9.00—Devotional half hour, led by Mr

Sharp fluctuations in cotton show how strings, and when the trainmaster is ° „®.4S®”’ "® Halifax’s Distinguished Guests I ly well informed, has arked the British G Ackman, Moncton, N B.
bars of Injury by drouth in Texas and through, the sheet looks like a piece of I ® 01 Uod 18 weU M warmlv Welcomed — atenhen I Navigation Company what transports 9.30—Can our work be extended to
ilsewhere would aflect toe market if crazy lace work. The only thing re- m y “ Btepüen I would be available for government use other lines of road in Maritime Prc-
bere were not on hand about 3,000,000 malning then to be done is the copying I ...• t* Th» SCwS.'” îx. tï,1.™!? Leaves tor Boston. I In the event of a war In toe Transvaal. vinoes and howT Mr. G. H. McKinley,
lies of dd cotton, Including 800.000 In ot the sheet for the printer, a simple ff*?ni of** oJS’. —_____ I ------------•---------------- Storekeeper, I. C, R. Richmond, N. 8.
aiopean, and probably 600,000 in operation, for the time and station dealt-1_r.wff n. ?°-?L _r.fd-g I ripf gRWTftl nmn 10.16—Our System of Securing Sup-
merican mills. nated by each Uck along the string Is Halifax, Aug. 22,-Their excellencies, WrX. IKnlUl UKA1). port. IU errors and how to remedy. Mr.
K £2 SX ^ *b5 SS KT‘to.' «he governor general of Capadaand I ----------- FJ'  ̂ÏT’^
SkeVbut Sly for7d“y m two, toS that^ewr finŸi?Se5 ion* i time ot m® loT® *■ b«balf of hie Counteis Minto, arrived In the city this U Cable from London Announces Eim ’ _ _
«temM™8Ce^rt=!107mJ»Ï^L»eenkl ^««00^“ eight”, Md'th^mVnMe” Twidly: The Divine instruction “They ™®n,lng Qni/>‘h*,r,.dlrt Ti,1> offiolel 01 ,he Demi8e of thi8 Popular Maa' courtoîy d C. P. R offictais: 7
ito S ment8ofDthe*e devolve» whoüv n^T* alt d°wn at toy feet and everyone shall otherwise, to Halifax, and were ex- ter. Saturday Even . v.ago* f.!ltog i%% bM^S b£ conductor,Tho etudles the time tobfo '^toe Minî. d 'Gad ««“.“teîï^bto dfo! 8 ®”dlal .r8®8pUo“’ ------------ 7.00-Serviee of Song. Mr. J.E.Brit-
Ind for the week, but for four and takes what time he can get between ”lale ?.°d.*^.!LLe,î,enh„ebÀe Considerable bunting was displayed 27-r.ni.in Thnm« r ton.
eeks have been 16,367,414 bushels the runs of other trains. This method IRÆ nmntoTÏÏhîî *h«^kïî!w0,,fiîSi Sw abont tb* city in honor of the „ , 1A g‘ 2J C,*?î* ^,Th *f,7 30—DeUghts of Bible Study. How
lainst 14.364,621 last year. Allantio of “wild-catting” is common, and it is Som oth« iMttnntal *Zs distinguished visitors’ arrival, and NewtoD| commander of the Furness line attained.
rports were slightly larger than last cause tor wonder that so few accidents i„7,mî?h0t«fîtlnHlllMte JtfîS the 8 depot at North street steamer Halifax City, died Friday at 8.00—The World Wide Work. Rep.
ar. and in four weeks 11,421.322 bush- result from it. knowledge but ho a canaritv to ™?.iv* “d the city hall were particulatly gay his home in London, after a short ill- In‘’‘ Co®,
i, flour Included, against 11,737^85 last -------------- -------------- that knowledge In ronclMion M? with cclirs. There was a distinguished nM8. The HaUfax City is on her way 1 Q»ee«on Drawer.
Ui24 ^foieth*Cm*kn!dhi 2 hat First Bln. Gordon showed that these were elements ??r,ty„ln-?îfîîf”,g at Tbhe.»d™! i*0^?8?? to St. John via this port, and it was sup-1 Sunday Morning.

su8 week end in four weeks I A# fofCA in th* Ahnf^h tfvi*w o«ui nrn- their excellencies» They were driven it I _ . *Iq rtn p*«***«*4i*» $33,363 against 1,363,796 bushels last Probably our great ancestor, Adam, to the pith of duty aid toslrocte once to the city hall, whew a reception poaed that Captain Newton was as usnal 9.00-Consecratiop service.
little thooght ot the trouble he would I them bv toe word of the H?W 8nlrit was held and civic addresi presented. 1” command. Furness, Withy & Co. Sunday Afternoon,
oause posterity by eating an apple. Bat 1 it,e choir reserved the privilege of Tonight they attended dinner at the w«e therefore startled to receive on Meeting for men—Addressed by Rev
now the question as to how many ap- selecting the laSt hVmn and with the government house. Saturday morning the following cable a L Geggie.
pies he reifily did eut le a new difficulty SongrcSStion swg Blrot és the Tie That Frank Stephen and Edward Doyle left *w® their London office: “Regret that Meeting for boyr.

How many apples did Adam and Eve Binds 8 this morning for Yarmouth, where they Captain Newton died yesterday from
eaî Was it one or was it millions? I Mr' Gordon is to take hie Montreal will take the steamer Boston for Boston. I dysentry.
When the subject was first mooted the I charge on the 10th of next month Vnd A number of the Wanderers will go byeditor very naturally replied, “Why, I «o ,« n^peion has been rofocted to the Grand Dnche.se tomorrow night,
one, ofoourse.” ...... take his place here. One of the

No, said the assistant editor, Eve deacons announced last evening 
ate one, end Adam ate one, too: that a I thst a farewell service would be held a 
tw°: „ , , I week from next Taeaday evening when

Then the subeditor passed along a other city clergymen would be present.
°*, P*P«on which was written, The congregation of Main street 

Eve 81 and Adam 81, making 162. Baptist church are unanimous in re- 
But the poet, who to a man of Imtgln- grafting the departure of Rev. Mr. 

ation, capped this with, “Eve 81 end I Gordon.
Adam 812-893.” 1

Then the publisher tried his hand, 
and his oontrlbntion was, “Eve 8,142 eee 
how it tasted, and Adam 812, equals

Toe poet, who dislikes being surpassed | A Boy and a Girl Who Eloped 
as much as he hates barbare, came np 
to toe scratch again with “Eve 8,142 see 
how it tasted, and Adam 81,242 keep her 
company—89,384.”

Then the humorist, who had been, _ . „„ „„ „ , ,
listening, quietly banded in hie contri- Gloucisteb, Aug. 26—City Marshal 
bution, “Eve 8,142 eee how it taated, I Horton and Policeman Richard O’Reilly 
and Adam ,8.124;2l0.der a husband was I Baceeeded ln locating today a pair of
8132,362.” f‘ 18 eqnela young elopers who had suooeufully
' “But tie had another object,” said the evaded the vigilance of their relatives 

poet. “Eve 8,142 astiafy her curiosity, I on their trail.
and Adam 8,124,240 fy Eve in her posl- Tmt are Lawrence M. Manthorn 18 «ou. , That makes 8,132,282.”-[Phll.- 7e.„of .gs MsbllM.S nZL,’i4, 
delphis Record. 10j B.idgetown, N. 8. They are typical

specimens of the country boy and girl.
Manthorn shows that he is unused to 
city ways. The girl is also In appear
ance a floweret from the rural shade.

Halifax, Aug. 25—This morning Chief I She wears a short dress and her au- 
Merrtl of the MIcmaee and another war- burn hair hangs down her back in two 
rior chief called on the governor-general brsida.
at government house. Toe girl’s parente lived some years

This afternoon a garden party was *8° in Dorchester, but removed te 
held at admiralty house In honor of the Bridgetown, their original home. Man 
governor-general and Countess of M nto. ‘born told his story without any at- 
Tonight they attended a grand concert temP‘ to deceive. He was ticket seller 
in tbe public gardens. “nd °»? °» *1- ™>rk abont the Brldge-

The vice regel partv will leave for town station. He and the girl were 
Quebec tomorrow evening. After laav lovere. 
log the garden party thle evening the ... „ „
Earl and Countess of Minto drove to the Auguet 16, on tbe da* Manthorn was 18, 
marine and fisheries wharf and inspect- ‘° e*ek work and with the avowed in- 
ed the lot of Sable Iilard ponies which tention of being married when Manthorn 
were brought from the island this week. Becnf?d * lUnation. They went to Yer- 
They also went on board the government mouth, M, p., with their efleets packed 
steamers Newfield and Lanedowne and in 8 8riP and then took the boat for Bob- 
inspected them. Their excellencies ex- {°n. Then they went to Dorcheeter and 
preee a desire to visit Sable island in the 1#ter to Gloucester, where they visited 
near future. I the girl s aunt on Maplewood avenue.

I There Manthorn was told he might 
secure work on a farm ln Ipswich.

GOLD PLATED. 257™» M After remaining here a few days they 
- w» wont to a relative’s in Malden and today

t w ei$r— «» cuunimHoa.#» & « came down to Ipswich to seek work at 
B en Moulton’s farm in Ipswich.

Meanwhile the brother-in-law of the 
ES witeVi» etu» «im • girl, Fred Hayward of Bridgetown, and 
Lo™5irt«■ a uncle «et out to track the young 
Pi?IF04 “4 " eloper#. They got on their track at
&2r“”5£.^SSoi°£Ân> Gloucester, but arrived too late, for the 

pair had left, They have since been 
»• «w— «« nw ui couring all over the state in pareuit of 

, Jr*” the couple.
Ttrri Wat* Co. Toroata, 0* j MftrghRl HOZtOP, *8 R laflt «COOMe,

DUN AMD BRÂDSTREETS.
UK PARALLELED BUSINESS AC

TIVITY IN THE UNITED 
STATES.4

The Demand for Iron and Iron 
Products Indicates the Industrial : 
Movement In the Country—Fail
ures In the United States and 
Canada Fewer Than a Year Ago.

B. M. O. A.

Convention Opens on the First — The 
Programme,

K Naw Yobk, Aag. 26—B G Dun & Cc.’e 
weekly review of trade tomorrow will

i ■ay:—
Perhaps never befoie have demanda 

tor actual use controlled busineee, and 
with so little speculation to antypate 
higher market*. In fact the rue in 
moat articles has gone farther than 
apeofdative opinions have warranted. 
a Iron works which supply Pittsburg are 
■old np far Into 1900 and can do nothing 
though prices ire mne beyond what 

' they are paid by those who
must have iron this year. For
Bessemer pig $22, and for grey 
forge $19,and for Southern pig $18,60 were 
paid at Pittabnog, for No. 1 coke $21 at 
Chicago, and for anthracite No 1 $22 60 
at Philadelohia, with 25,000 tone baaio, 
•old for $21.60. For intermediate pro
duct* it la much tbe aame. The enor- 
znooa demaoda for more railroad*, rails 
and ears, more vessels, warehouses and 
buildings, to handle tbe extraordinary 
business in progress, cannot be met as 
-quickly as men would like, and work of 
all aorts i* delayed.

The boot and a hoe boalneea la likewise 
crowded, not ao far ahead of production, 
bat farther than many prodooera like,by 
the elamorons demand of the jobber* 
who cannot keep qp with retail diatribe- 
tion. Prices bave risen quite generelly 
2} cent* per pair. SMpmenta in three 
week* have been 13 per cent, greater 
than in any previous year.

Leather rieee further and hides at 
Chicago are also stronger with heavy 
ealea ahead of earing.

Cotton goada tlio have farther ad
vanced in l:nea not aflected by proposed 
conaalidatlon, and tbe demand for wool
en goods has gone beyond all expecta
tions. The eelaa of wool are enormooa, 

■*35.677,190 ponndi in four weeks, 30,119,- 
190 being domestic, with prices gener
ally unchanged, although concessions 

now made to secure ealea in some

Friday Afternoon.
2 00—Fellowship meeting J Devereux, 

Camebellton, N B.
2.30—Repart on railway committee's 

report

many erne a
tances between 
equal, and besides a train will go faster

Friday, Evening Sasaion.

Saturday Morning,
6 00—Starting Bight—(Sunrise prayer 

meeting.) Mr. Jno Kennedy, ICR,
es.

1 ir.
lorn exporta continue heavy ln four 
ks, 16,723,524 bushels against 9,318,- 
for the same weeks last year and 
11 cents during the week, 
liinrea for the week have been 163 
oe United States agalnet 179 lait 
r and 16 in Canada against 26 last 
t.
mw Yobk, Aug. 25-Bradatreeta to- 
tow will say:—
tontreal reports Canadian cotton 

jda manufactmrere aa patting ap 
see, moved thereto by the aotlve 

•> imend. Toronto repoite large tall 
■den, and whcleeale business gener- 
dylaof eetiefactory vclame. Railway 
imlnga are large, wegea are good 
id values generelly firm. Collec- 
on» are exceptionil'y good. Trade 

light in toe maritime provinces, 
id collection* generally are backward, 
neeeeobable weather hae hurt business 
the towns of British Colombia. De- 
and from the Yukon la active, and ed
itions are fair. Bank clearings for the 
wk aggregate $27,318,484, au increase 
14 per cent, over lest year.
Bnaineai failiree for the week number 
te compared with 27 in this week a 
ar ago.

i

l Sunday Evening.

•^.csjasaMlaSASjSjM-*i

of splendid physique, strong and vigor-
Against the South American Al-1 “dow^d'oSe chîîd^uwîvé him".8*' A 

liance.
A Slate secret Out.

The late Gapt.Newton had a singularly 
winning and attractive personality, was 
kind hearted, very oheerfal and bright 

Bio Janmbi, Ang. 22—The Nctlcee, in I and generoue to a fault. He made hosts 
an official article today, claasea aa base- 01 ,rle’lde nd acquired a popularity naight a eon, young Prince Arthur, who 
less the rumor, of a projected alliance I which but few captain a of ocean steamers wyoveijoyed ali the fact that 1be had 
r.L „ „ , . I eurpaar. i got out or toe oaxe-uobourg aaooeaaion.

of tbe South American republica against I The Fumeaa line hae lost '.wo captains. I He waa sent over to Inepect hie pos
their beat customer for coffee, the United I both lyouug men, within a few weekr. sessions, and on returning to Eton he 
States, and bitterly oensurea the apeon-1 Captain Forth died on the outward voy- confided to hla schoolfellows that what 
lstlon which, it eaya, le having a depress, «se of the Dshome. A few monts ago finally decided him to “check il” waa 
log effect upon business. I he and Cap’. Newton, who were ship-1 hla being asked to play tennis with

I mates together met In c alitox and epent I three other German princes, and finding 
- I several days together whili their ateam- they had balls fielded lor them by a 

I era lay here. squad of soldiers, who saluted at atten-
First Qffi:er Roche la probably in tlon each time they handed the ball, 

command of the Halifax City. | This waa too much for the English
schoolboy, he explained, co he promptly 
decided to remain English.

A story la told in Mainly About 
People, regarding toe Duke of Con-

PRECOCIOUS IOTA SCOTIAIS.

1. From Bridgetown, Have Been 
Caught In Massachusetts. The well 

known poem,
“Curfew Shall 
Not Ring To- 
night, * in 
which a young 
man by hanging to 
the curfew bell saves the Af 
life of her lover condemn- VR \ 
ed to be executed at the 
ringing of the curfew, is 
only one of a 
thousand strik
ing instances of 
how a woman 
will dare everything for
10Women are readier to K I that Col. Lawton, commanding the fini I l*b«« aeeking a suitable location tor
than* they^°are * to^teke -J f Mg,m8“*’ b« "‘”Md *“ S8"n8h-86 1. Æ COnTtèd ‘rt ^bridg,
the commonplace,mm I men end three officers whose aervloee I eepecially for obeerving the new planet
everyday precautions ^ ^ I ire bo longer needed. There remain rhich ie dne to pwa very cloee to the
=th%™sthMroSgtrwo:^ aometh'ng more than 200 soldier, on f8r‘b B'ca^àdvVnto^7
men are careless about « W dutj. These will remain until after the ÎÎÎ lf«2l
their health. They for- 1 f sitting of the epecltl term of the Sf?!’ Sï.VS’SJ»t»b«8b«d theMiati
get that physical weak- J L. superior court, which hae been oa led to ' obl*tT8toty of Fera~________

„d,se®se wlU m I meet on Wednesday to try John De-1 ~
to Hfe and "hut them ' " lagell for the murder of Deputy Sheriff Advance In Cotton and Woollen.
out completely from ----■■■*, ' I Townsend. The speciftl term will also I Goods.
happy womanhood and wifehood. I try Hem y Delsgell, the DBitlO abont

Weak, bilious, dyspeptic women are I whom all the tionble has arisen, and 
robbed of their natural attractiveness and I the 35 b ack rioters who are now coc-1 Montreal, Ang. 23—In consequence of 
capacity. They lose healthy color and I fined in the Bavaimah jai\ It ie prob- the increaee in the price of raw cotton,

at le that a special train and a military the mille have put up the price of fancy PCTheltrneilanHdoteaffrr1toi1s^eon(litfon^iesrDr. escort will bring the rioter, from Savan- cottone from 2i to 7J per cent. This in- 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, it acts nah jell for trial. A citizens’ committee creaae will effect nearly all lines of man- 
directiy upon the digestive powers and the I hae employed special coineel to BseiBt ufactured cotton goods, dress cottons, 
liver, creating pure, red, healthy blood free I the solicitor general in prosecuting I etc. Worsteds have gone up all toe 
from bilious impurities; it renovates every the case against John Delagell for the way from 6 to 16 per cent in price, con- 

Ai==ntlSflUei,of t!!f body' ,bulldlng l?!’ murder ol Towneend. It la probable sequent upon the prevailing scarcity in 
anddimmrting ne^lpowm and p^maSInt that bia ,rial wU1 be concluded the first the wool market. This will increase the 
vitality! which malt extracts do not give. da7 of the court. The trial of Henry cost of all lines of underclothing, sock*

Mrs. Ella Howell, of Derby. Perry Co.. Ind.. I P/jf.f,11 11 b® »b01‘ 8“d I *ad °tb6r W00ll9n g0°da-
writes: “In the year of 1894 i was taken with I TCSttlt lu 8D BCQUltlBJ. It IS pretty g6D* 
stomach trouble—nervous dyspepsia. There was I Brally COP Ceded thfit hifl relatiOLB With

‘a ‘hehac8Bew.were?ith ftr*
great pain; I had a bearing down sensation; I OODBFDt. i.u6l6 uRB DPV6V been the

swelled across my stomach; had a ridge | elighteet danger that Henry Delagell I Berlin, Ang. 25—The Lokal Anzeiger
bloated.w^treate^by thn^fof onr best*phy- WOold be*yn®Bfd Hfl W8B aMfB‘®d nP°° PObliahea the following deapstoh from 
sicians but got no relief.'i was so weak i could com? limt c! the womans father and Constantinople: “A financial criais ie 
not walk across the room without assistance, placod in jail. Hearing that the negroes imminent. The Ottoman exchequer ia

lctendad raid‘cg jail for the pur- empty The finance minleior (Rech.d
the use of it. I began to improve very fast aftei P0B6 Of r8»@861Bg Delftgfll the Bhorlfl Bey) h&B fled from those 6®t king piy* 
the use of a few bottles. The physicians said my concluded that it would be wIbs to re- menta and taken refuge in a private

him to 8.vann.hfor B.fe keeping, reeidence which ie now under the pro- 
iu> eiue y termaaeav.' . The negroes affected to believe it was tectlon of the police,”

Southern Beoe Difficulties.

To Be Seen from Jamaica.Dabixn, G. A., Aug 27—There have 
been no hostilities between the blacks
and militia today, though the negroes re-1 Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 22.—Prof, 
main armed and the troops are prepared I Edward Charles Pickering, of the Bar
ter eventualities. That the situation ia I vard Observatory, informa the coma- 
batter, however, la evidenced by the fact I pondant of the Associated Press that he

4.KINO A RAILROAD TIMH TABLE.

i Arduous Task 'WhlcU Requires Con
siderable Time.

4*\
Everybody le more or leas acquainted 
ih the general working of the railroad 
line», but there are a number of de
ls which though of great Importance 
i not quite ao familiar, eaye the Wnr- 
iter Gaz tte. The construction of a 
ilroad time-table may be taken aa an 
ample. The time-table familiar to 
ery patron of a railroad le not at all a 
mplete one, for only a small proportion 
the traîne thst are run on any road 
a Indicated upon the ft 11er for distri- 

vtion. Thers are many traîne running 
all times that the traveller knows or 
res nothing about, but tbeee, like the 
seenger trains, must have their eched- 
id running time. Every railroad di- 
sion hae a special lime-table for the 
a of ite engineers and trainmen and 
ie coneiete of a large card of perhaps 
ir feet in length and two in width, 
ion this card ia given *11 the Informa- 
n necessary regarding the movements 
every engine and train, eo arranged 
io be seen at a glance.
’be work of getting up a time-table 
.uires some time, and it le not exactly 

te work of any one man. At the head 
' every railroad division there is * pap- 
mger agent, who has charge of til A 
rough trains and ell trains running £§ 
trough onto roads not in his division. SB 
e knows when these trains are to start, M 
ben they should reach their destina* IS 
.ns, and what connections they will M 
ike upon his own or other divisions. 
la Is tbe beginning of the time-table, gg

The Viee-Hegal Party.
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With $30 they set out for the states

$» < to ea ia4m The Sick Man Sicker.
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